
ABBEY CARPET
$25O Value // Silent Auction

Pick from one of the largest selections of floor covering the Seattle Area. Free in-home
measuring and estimates. Professional installation. Family-owned since 1950.

Features:
- Green products
- Wool carpet
- Marmoleum
- Cork
- FSC hardwood

- Rubber flooring
- VCT flooring
- LVT flooring
- Ceramic tile
- Plastic laminate countertop

Contributed by Abbey Carpet



DESSERT FOR A YEAR
$360 Value // Silent Auction

Inspired by Lucy (photo below) who loved bunnies and baking! Lucy’s Gramma Joanie
is willing to prepare your favorites each month. Just let her know. Her specialties include
these cakes: German chocolate, chocolate bunny, sour cream and fudge, carrot, and
Limoncello; these cheesecakes: white chocolate raspberry, pistachio, traditional, New
York, marble; the cookies: Italian pizzelle, holiday cutouts—just about any kind.Lucy’s
family wants to help save other families from losing a precious child!

Features:
- Gluten-free available
- Cake
- Cupcakes
- Cheesecake
- Torte

- Cookies
- Seasonal Favorites
- Pie
- Coffee Cake

Contributed by Joanie Barbacovi



HUSKY FOOTBALL
$300 Value // Silent Auction

Experience an exciting University of Washington Husky Football Game Day experience
in “the best setting in college football!”

Features:
- Choice of home game date
- Four (4) tickets in Husky

Stadium, lower bowl, above the
team tunnel

- Game Day parking for one (1)
vehicle

Contributed by Brad McDavid, Husky Band Director



MEN’S GOLF SUNGLASSES
$250 Value // Silent Auction

Did you know golf sunglasses can lower your handicap and improve your scorecard?
Take your golf game up a notch with designer golf eyewear that meets your unique
needs.

Features:

- Robert Graham Designer
Glasses

- One (1) pair of men’s glasses

- 100% authentic and brand new

Contributed by College Place Optical



PRIVATE WINE CLASS
FOR 20

$500 Value // Silent Auction
Treat your friends, family, and fellow wine lovers to a private wine tasting for up to 20
people in the classroom of our store. Total Wine & More will host an event that is certain
to impress you and your guests. Enjoy a tour of the land and learn about the famed
appellations and grape varietals that make each region so unforgettable. Taste a variety
of our premium, hand-selected wines and discover hidden treasures from the wine
region of your choosing. One of our wine experts will present and discuss each
delicious wine during your two hour class, which can be arranged as a seated
class-style or more casual walk-around event. Total Wine & More will provide all
necessary stemware and educational handouts for tasting notes.

Choose from one of our popular themes:

- Wine 101: In Vino Veritas

- Beautiful Blends: The Most Carefully
Crafted Wines

- New World, New Wines: Exploring
the Southern Hemisphere

- Vive La France

- Into the Wild: Walla Walla Willamette
& Pacific Northwest

- From Tip to Toe: A Wine Tour of Italy

- California Uncorked: Napa Valley &
Beyond

- Here’s to Bottles that Pop: Great
Sparkling Wines

Contributed by Total Wine & More



GOLF AT GAMBLE SANDS
$1,000 Value // Silent Auction

The package is valid Monday through Thursday for a booking for four at the Sands and
QuickSands Course at Gamble Sands, the centerpiece of Brewster, Washington. Golf
carts included.

Features:

- 18 hole golf course with
panoramic vistas, Cascade
Mountains and Columbia River

- Located on 115 acres of fine
fescue grasses

- No planes buzz overhead, no
traffic rattles in the background

- Designed by renowned golf
course architect David McLay
Kidd

- Golf Digest Editor’s Choice 2022

- #1 Washington State Best Public
Golf Course by GolfWeek

Contributed by Gamble Sands Golf Club



TWO NIGHTS AT LAKE
CHELAN

$600 Value (min. $300 bid) // Silent Auction

Experience the best of Lake Chelan at this two-bedroom (1 king, 2 twins, sleeper
sofa), two-bathroom Chelan vacation condo! Sunny and well-stocked, this

second-floor space has access to great shared amenities like a swimming pool
(open seasonally beginning in May) and hot tub. Each unit has 1 assigned

covered parking space and 1additional (open) space. Located in town, stroll to
the shore, restaurants, galleries, and shops.

(Booking takes place through Ken: 206-227-3842)

Contributed by Ken Noreen Family



TWO NIGHTS AT LAKE
CHELAN

$600 Value (min. $300 bid) // Silent Auction
Experience the best of Lake Chelan at this two-bedroom (1 king, 2 twins, sleeper

sofa), two-bathroom Chelan vacation condo! Sunny and well-stocked, this
second-floor space has access to great shared amenities like a swimming pool

(open seasonally beginning in May) and hot tub. Each unit has 1 assigned
covered parking space and 1additional (open) space. Located in town, stroll to

the shore, restaurants, galleries, and shops.

(Booking takes place through Ken: 206-227-3842)

Contributed by Ken Noreen Family



CHALET ON THE
WENATCHEE RIVER

$900 Value (min. $500 bid) // Silent Auction

A beautiful cabin directly on the Wenatchee River in the Ponderosa Community of Plain,
WA. Vacation rental for eligible dates only dates for booking. The owner will not be able
to accommodate a request for alternate dates. Eligible dates: Nov 18-20, 2022; April
1-3, 2023; May 5-7, 2023; and June 2-4, 2023.

Features:

- Five (5) minute drive to quaint
town of Plain and the “world
famous” Plain Hardware Store

- 20 minute drive to Bavarian
inspired town of Leavenworth

Contributed by Brian + Kerry Petit



TRIDENT SEAFOODS
$200 Value // Silent Auction

Trident Seafood Sockeye Salmon Box. Sockeye salmon from Canada’s Fraser river is
believed by many to be the finest salmon in the world. With high oil content, rich in
omega 3, and a naturally deep red color, this salmon is prized for its unique flavor and
buttery texture. This salmon was sustainably harvested August 20 of this year during
the peak of the run by US fishers. It was transported in refrigerated sea water the same
day to Trident’s dockside processing facility where it was immediately cleaned, fileted,
portioned and vacuum packaged, and flash frozen for optimal freshness. This is salmon
at its freshest and finest from Trident Seafoods.

Details:

● 10# of individually vacuum packed portions
● 5 oz average weight

Contributed by Trident Seafoods



FOUR NIGHTS IN THE
LEDGES OF ST. GEORGE

$1,200 Value (min. $750 bid) // Silent Auction
The Ledges of St. George, Utah is great for golfers and outdoor enthusiasts. You can
rest comfortably in the contemporary style bedrooms, partially covered outdoor patio, or
spend time in the two family rooms. Vacation rental for eligible dates only dates for
booking. The owner will not be able to accommodate a request for alternate dates.
Eligible dates: June 15-19, 2023; July 13-17, 2023; August 3-7, 2023; August 10-14,
2023; August 17-31, 2023.

Features:

- 1,812 sq. ft. home with three (3)
bedrooms and 3.5 bathrooms

- Accommodate up to eight (8)
guests

- Flat-screen HDTVs

- Granite countertops and stainless
steel appliances

Contributed by Jim + Susie Modica



GOLF AT SHUKSAN
$280 Value // Silent Auction

The package is for a booking for four at the Shuksan Golf Course in Bellingham,
Washington. Golf carts included.

Features:

- 6737 yard course that varies over
100 feet in elevation combining
breathtaking views with challenge

- Play along the Ten Mile Creek
with sweeping views of the

northern cascades and 18 distinct
landscapes to view throughout
your round of golf

- Public course with 18 holes

Contributed by Shuksan Golf Club



HARRY AND DAVID ITALIAN
GIFT BOX WITH WINE

$200 Value // Silent Auction

Prepare an effortless spread complete with appetizers and more from the rich
Mediterranean flavors found in this italian gift box and two bottles of wine, merlot and
pinot gris.

Features:

- Garlic angel hair

- Sun-dried tomato flatbread mix

- Fire roasted bruschetta spread

- Roasted artichoke heart halves

- Garlic and herb marinated
mushrooms

- Busseto Milano Italian dry salami

- And so much more!

Contributed by GESA Credit Union



WOMEN’S GOLF
SUNGLASSES

$250 Value // Silent Auction

Did you know golf sunglasses can lower your handicap and improve your scorecard?
Take your golf game up a notch with designer golf eyewear that meets your unique
needs.

Features:

- Robert Graham Designer
Glasses

- One (1) pair of women’s glasses

- 100% authentic and brand new

Contributed by College Place Optical



CLEVELAND
HUNTINGTON BEACH
PUTTER

$150 Value // Silent Auction

Contributed by Legion Memorial Golf Course



MILWAUKEE BATTERY
& CHARGER W/
ROCKET 2 TOWER LIGHT

$175 Value // Silent Auction

Contributed by Legion Memorial Golf Course



FRAMED PHOTOGRAPH
BY NATURE PHOTOGRAPHER
WILLIAM ALDRICH

$75 Value // Silent Auction

Palouse from Steptoe Butte

Contributed by William Aldrich



FRAMED PHOTOGRAPH
BY NATURE PHOTOGRAPHER
WILLIAM ALDRICH

$75 Value // Silent Auction

Eagle Getting Lunch On Skagit River #1

Contributed by William Aldrich



FRAMED PHOTOGRAPH
BY NATURE PHOTOGRAPHER
WILLIAM ALDRICH

$150 Value // Silent Auction

Eagle Getting Lunch On Skagit River #2

Contributed by William Aldrich



FRAMED PHOTOGRAPH
BY NATURE PHOTOGRAPHER
WILLIAM ALDRICH

$75 Value // Silent Auction

Ballon Rise, Prosser Washington

Contributed by William Aldrich



GOLF BAG
$175 Value // Silent Auction

Contributed by Senior Men’s Club of Port Gardner  Golf Club



GOLF BAG
$175 Value // Silent Auction

Contributed by Senior Men’s Club of Port Gardner  Golf Club




